Why?
- Because coaching is a very effective tool yielding a ROI of 400% and more
- Because Solution Focused Coaching focuses on solutions not problems
- Because Solution Focused Coaching is practical and readily applicable

What will you gain:
- You will learn how to focus on solutions, instead of problems
- You will try out this kind of coaching on a business issue of yours
- You will draft a personal action plan
- You will get the Solution Focused steps as a “ready to use” tool

What else?
You will have the opportunity to increase your self-awareness & explore other perspectives. You will bring an issue/problem that you can share, in order to use it as practice during the course.

The workshop is facilitated by Krysta Tzelepi, Managing Partner of Treasure Lab Ltd., who counts over 1,000 hrs of logged in coaching experience with top executives, managers etc. in Southeast Europe, since 2004. Client companies include: Citibank, Alpha bank, Eurobank, British American Tobacco, Papasratos Philip Morris, Kraft Foods Greece, Coca Cola HBC, Ericsson, IKEA, Lafarge Beton, Novartis, Roche among others. Krysta is an accredited PCC coach by the International Coach Federation and a pioneer in bringing coaching to the Greek market. Over 1,600 executives have participated in coaching & management development programs designed by Krysta and her colleagues. In addition, she co-facilitates with Peter Szabo (Solution Surfers Switzerland) the ACTSH icf accredited program “Become a Solution Focused Coach”.

Date(s): 17th, 18th of May 2012
Venue: Kadir Has University
Kadir Has Caddesi, Cibali / Istanbul 34 083
Tel: 0212 533 57 65 / 12 19 Fax: 0212 533 65 15
For info, please call Ms. Feride Doğan or email: feride.dogan@khas.edu.tr
Application form: Kadir Has Üniversitesi Yaşam Boyu Eğitim Merkezi Başvuru Formu

Price: 550 TL (& VAT 8%)
Payment made by credit card or bank transfer
Bank account: Kadir Has University
Garanti Bank, Balat Branc (Branch Code 020)
Account No: 6299718
IBAN: TR10 0006 2000 0200 0006 2997 18

M. Dimopoulou
Account Director, Asset Ogilvy